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MONTEREY REGIONAL

W ASTE MANAGEMENT DISTRICT 

DATE: 

TO: 

February 12, 2021 

General Manager 

FROM: Direetor of Operations 

SUBJECT: Report Out on Residential Single Stream Fiber & Residual Reeovery Retrofit 

BACKGROUND 
The District's reeycling operation at the Materials Reeovery Faeility (MRF) has been in operation for approximately 
three (3) years and has expanded the ineoming flow of Single Stream Reeyelable materials (SSR) from an initially 
projeeted valume of appr9ximately 15,000 tons per year, to over 63,000 tons in 2020. 

With the implementation of the Chinese National Sword initiative by the government of China in early 2018, the value 
of post-proeessed reeyclable eommodities had declined by approximately 50% below what was anticipated for the MRF 
when the faeility was designed. Additionally, the National Sword initiative Iias reset quality standards for marketed 
materials not only in China but in markets aeross the globe. This has required that additional sorting staff be added to 
the proeessing lines to aehieve those new standards, inereasing labor eosts above the originai operating proforma that 
was established during the 2014 faeility design. The MRF SSR system was initially designed primarily to proeess 
Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) materials with the intention of meeting future California diversion goals. It was not 
singularly designed to mast effieiently and effeetively proeess single stream reeyelables in the larger volumes eurrently 
b�ing reeeived. 

The Residential Single Stream Fiber and Reeovery Retrofit that the Board approved in January 2020 was intended to 
begin to address the lang-term needs of the Distriet for proeessing SSR materials in a way that meets the ehanging 
marketplaee requirements, while improving the eeonomie performanee of the faeility. At the Deeember 2019 Board of 
Direetors meeting staff presented that the MRF was goihg to miss the budgeted FY 19/20 revenues for the faeility by 
approximately $1.4 million. The Retrofit was estimated to improve the finaneial performanee of the MRF by 
approximately $1 million per year through a projeeted inerease in sales revenue of $750,000 and a deerease in labor 
expense of roughly $315,000. The balanee of the revenue shortfall was projeeted to be made up through the phased-in 
implementation of the SSR proeessing fee eharged to GreenWaste which provides another $500,000 in the FY 20/21 
budget. 

DISCUSSION 

Implemented Investments Approved by MRWMD Board in January 2020 
The full effeet of the Board of Direetor's approved investment of approximately $3.5 million is beginning to be 
realized. The speeifie projeeted benefits were as follows: 

l. The first pieee of equipment installed in July was a Cardboard Separation Sereen which was expeeted to
improve the reeovery of Cardboard (Oid Corrugated Containers, aka OCC), while eliminating four (4) sorting
labor positions that was estimated to provide approximately $250,000/yr in savings.

2. The seeond pieee of equipment installed in early August was the Optieal Sorter for residual line elean-up and
reeovery of California Redemption Value (CRV) materials. Originally this was going to inelude roboties for
separation, but during detailed design it was determined that an optieal sorter that included metal deteetion and
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